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English Studio Language School

イングリッシュスタジオ ロンドン校

日本人を含めアジア人が少ない環境！
格安で留学したい方におすすめの大規模な学校
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追記

48週間は短期
学生ビザを取得

レベル毎/現地購入

￡＝￥150

追記
5週間以上で無料！

6ヶ月以上はビザ必須

最安値プラン

追記
目安　月￡600

目安　月￡600

￡＝￥150
現地生活・交通費 £600 £3,600 £6,600

③小計　￡ポンド £600 £3,600 £12,600
全体的な留学費用概算は、上記①＋②＋③の合計を目安としてください

【ご注意事項】上記はあくまでも概算です。最新の学校料金・キャンペーン情報はキャリアエクスチェンジまでお問い合わせください。

②小計　日本円 ¥171,580 ¥203,910 ¥322,050
③渡航後にかかる費用 4週間 24週間 44週間
シェアアパート滞在費 ー ー £6,000

ビザ申請サポート ¥0 ¥0 ¥50,000
往復航空券（目安） ¥120,000 ¥120,000 ¥120,000
海外留学生保険料 ¥9,980 ¥77,310 ¥145,450

渡航前にかかる費用 4週間 24週間 44週間
プログラム手配費 ¥35,000 ¥0 ¥0
海外通信送金費 ¥6,600 ¥6,600 ¥6,600

学生ビザ申請費 ー ー £200

小計ポンド £1,965 £9,145 £12,965

①小計　日本円　 ¥294,750 ¥1,371,750 ¥1,944,750

44週間の場合4週間の
みホームステイ

 ホームステイ
個室・２食付き

£780 ー £780

学生アパート
2人部屋・食事なし

ー £3,800 ー

授業料 £920 £4,800 £11,440
滞在手配費 £45 £45 £45

滞在費(下記いずれか)

一般英語コース
週15時間

一般英語コース
週15時間

一般英語コース
週20時間

学校申込金 £80 £80 £80
学校教材費・設備費 £140 £420 £420

English Studio ロンドン
学費・ビザ・滞在費用 4週間 24週間 44週間

まずはご相談！
電話･来社での

無料カウンセリング

お見積作成依頼は
お気軽にお申付け

ください

プランが決定したら
留学開始の

3ヶ月前を目安に
当社へお申込ください

こちらの留学プランに興味がある方は・・・・
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The English Studio language schools are located right in the heart of the city.

In either London or Dublin, students will be in a central location discovering a new 

culture, seeing the sights and having a great time while improving their English.

Our schools are within walking distance from the cities’ main attractions and 

amenities, and whether night or day, there is always something to do in two of  

the most exciting, most visited and most cosmopolitan language travel 

destinations in the world.

The English Studio

London
The English Studio in London 

is  just a few minutes from the 

world-famous British Museum 

and Covent Garden Market.

Neighbourhood

British museum | 7-minute walk

Covent Garden | 10-minute walk

West End | 15-minute walk

London Eye | 25-minute walk

Dublin
From our city centre school in 

Dublin, students can find cafés, 

bars and shopping centres right 

next to historic sites such as Dublin 

Castle and Christ Church Cathedral.

Neighbourhood

Temple Bar | 5-minute walk

Dublin Castle | 10-minute walk

Trinity College | 10-minute walk

Phoenix Park | 15-minute walk
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Adult Courses

Ben Bedford |  ACADEMIC DIRECTOR. THE 

ENGLISH STUDIO LONDON

“The students at The English Studio really get 

the benefit from our dynamic teaching from the 

very beginning. Our classes are high energy and 

we give the learners plenty of opportunities to 

practise their speaking skills in the class. The 

teachers are skilled in using a variety of teaching 

techniques in class such as working in pairs 

or groups and using choral drilling in class 

to improve our students’ pronunciation.”

The English Studio provides students with a  

world-class language exchange experience.  

We recognise that learning is a lifelong journey 

and that each student who studies with us is on 

their own individual language-learning path.

Whether taking a General English course or preparing for 

an exam, we want our students to enjoy learning English 

as much as we enjoy teaching it and feel supported by our 

passionate, ambitious group of teachers and support staff.

The English Studio values real-life communication and we use 

this as our guiding principle in delivering courses and lessons 

based on useful language relevant to the needs of our 

students. We emphasise that learning a language is about 

what students can do, rather than what they know.

We offer continuous enrolment on our adult 

courses throughout the year in London and Dublin 

for students aged 16 and above. 

GENERAL ENGLISH
 – Improving your everyday English

 – Beginner to Advanced levels

 – Flexible learning with either 15 or 20 hours per week

EXAM ENGLISH
 – Improving key skills for exam success

 – Essential for gaining access to international universities

 – English exam preparation for Cambridge IELTS Exam

INTENSIVE ENGLISH
 – Learning English fast

 – People with limited time in the UK

 – Choose either 25 or 30 hours per week
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Electives

At The English Studio we offer Elective sessions to help students achieve their personal goals. Electives 

have been designed to improve students’ confidence and ability in a social and professional setting.

For 2022, our schools will offer the following electives to students on General, Intensive and IELTS 

courses:

DUBLIN

Conversation

Our conversation classes will increase confidence and 

teach students how to manage conversations, as they 

practise speaking in a variety of formal and informal 

situations with their teacher and classmates.

IELTS Preparation

The IELTS elective is a great option for students on our 

General English course who may wish to take the IELTS 

exam in the future and would like an introduction into 

the skills needed to succeed in the exam.

LONDON

Speaking

Our speaking classes aim to improve fluency of English 

and speed of delivery. Learning how to manage 

conversations, students will gain confidence to speak in a 

variety of formal and informal situations.

Writing

Our writing elective will help students improve their 

effective and appropriate use of language in writing. 

Through practice, students will become more assured 

when writing in different formats and contexts.


